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Abstract: Background: Recent trends in controlling and treating diseases tend to prefer natural rather than

synthetic ones. Long history of usage medicinal plants proves success in folk medicine without undesirable

side effects of chemicals. Plants are considered to be the nature's which provide drugs to maintain good

health of human. Materials and Methods: Thirty two male rats were divided into two groups. Group I

(Normal animals) was I.P injection with a vehicle and divided into two subgroups (eight in each

subgroup), one of these served as control group and the second subgroup was received extract of Bitter

melon (Citrullus colocynthis) seed 50 mg/kg/day and served as normal treated group. Group II was I.P

injection with STZ (diabetic rats) and divided into two subgroup (eight in each subgroup), one of these

served as diabetic control group while the second subgroup was received extract of Citrullus colocynthis

(C-colocynthis) seed (50mg/kg/day) orally for 50 days and served as diabetic treated group. Results: 

Collected data showed a significant decrease in blood glucose, lipid peroxidation value (MDA), total

cholesterol (TC), triacylglycerol (TAG), total and direct bilirubin, but lacate dehydrogenase (LDH), reduced

glutathione (GSH), alanine transaminase (ALT), aspartate transminase (AST), alkaline phosphatase (ALP)

and feces total lipid were record a significantly increased in both normoglycemic and hyperglycaemic rats

except ALT, AST and ALP in hyperglycaemic rats had no changes. Conclusions: We conclude that the

bitter melon (C-colocynthis) exerts hypoglycemic, hypolipidaemic and antioxidative influence on

normoglycemic and hyperglycemic diabetic rats.
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INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus is a syndrome characterized by

hyperglycemia and disturbance in carbohydrate, lipid

and protein metabolism. It is associated with the

specific microvascular complications and non-specific

macrovascular diseases . Diabetics are usually[1 ]

characterized by abnormal cholesterol level. Evidences

indicated that for every 1% increase in cholesterol

serum level, the risk of coronary artery disease (CAD)

increases by 2-3 % . Elevated levels of plasma[2 ,3]

triacylglycerol and reduced concentration of HDL

cholesterol have been strongly associated with the

appearance of small dense LDL particles either in

diabetic or non-diabetic individuals . Oxidative stress[4]

plays an important role in the chronic complications of

IDDM. Hyperglycemia is involved in the generation of

oxygen-free radicals . Biological antioxidants are[5]

compounds that protect biological systems against the

potentially harmful effects of processes or reactions that

can cause excessive oxidations . They could also be[6]

referred to as scavengers .[7]

Citrullus colocynthis seeds contained protein

(particular were rich in methionine and cystine), oil

(Oleic, Linoleic, Linolenic), ash, crude fiber, nitrogen-

free extract (NFE), potassium, saponins, phosphorous

and iron . The plant showed the presence of large[8]

amounts of phenolics and flavonoids that have

antioxidant activity . Citrullus colocynthis had a[9]

beneficial effect on improving the glycemic profile

without severe adverse effects in type II diabetic

patients . It was used as purgative, anthelmentic,[10]

antipyritic, carmanative, cures tumours, leucoderma,

asthma, jaundice, enlargment of spleen, tuberculous

glands of the neck, elephantiases and ulcers, also

reported that fresh fruit and seeds are eaten as an

laxative and removing kidney stones . It was[11 ,12]

possess cardiac depressent and smooth muscle relaxant

effects and cytotoxic activities  and used locally for[13]

stimulation to hair growth  and its cucrbitacin content[14]

had an anticancer effects and anti-hepatotoxic

activity . Many of the modern purgative pills[15 ,16]
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contain the solid extract of colocynth in small doses it

is expectorants, so root is useful in cough and

asthmatic attacks in childern, jaundice, urinary disease,

rheumatism and for abdominal enlargement  and have[17]

inhabitory effect for prostaglandin formation. This

effect was accompanied by significant induction of

COX-2 protein expression . [18]

The Present work was designed mainly to

investigate biochemical effects of bitter melon (C-

colocynthis) seed extract on normoglycemic and

hyperglycemic diabetic rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals: Thirty two male Wistar rats

(180–200 g) were selected for the present study. Rats

were obtained from the National Research Centre

Cairo, Egypt. These rats were fed with basic diet

containing barley and carrots and allowed to free

access of tap water and kept under constant

environmental conditions at room temperature. 

Induction of Diabetes: This was done by

intraperitoneal (I.P) administration of streptozotocin

(STZ), purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie

(Deisenhofen, Germany), dissolved in citric acid buffer

(pH 4.2) at a dose level 30mg/kg body weight for three

consecutive days and injected within 10 min of 

dissolution . Blood glucose was determined and[19 ,20 ,21]

rats with a blood glucose level more than 150 mg/dl

were selected for the study. 

Animals were divided into two groups. Group I

(Normal animals) was I.P injection with a vehicle and

divided into two subgroups (eight in each subgroup),

one of these served as control group and second

subgroup was received extract of Citrullus colocynthis

seed 50 mg/kg/day  and served as normal treated[22]

group. Group II was I.P injection with STZ diabetic

rats and divided into two subgroup (eight in each

subgroup), one of these served as diabetic control

group while second subgroup was received extract of

Citrullus colocynthis seed (50mg/kg/day ) orally for 50

days and served as diabetic treated group. [22] 

Blood Collection and Biochemical Analysis: After 50

days, the rats were fasted over night, collected blood

in coated glass tubes via retro–orbital bleeding for[23] 

each animal and each sample was collected into 2

tubes, heparinized and non-heparinized. The non

heparinized blood samples were allowed to coagulate

and then centrifuged at 3000 x g for 15 min at 4°C.

The separated sera were used for the estimation of

serum level of glucose, activities of ALT, AST, ALP,

and LDH, total and direct bilirubin, MDA, total

cholesterol and triacylglycerol. The heparinized blood

samples were haemolyzed using bidistilled water and

the haemolysate of each sample was deproteinized with

meta-phosphoric acid and the clear supernatant was

used for the estimation of GSH level.

Glucose was determined spectrophotometrically as

described by Trinder . Peroxidation (MDA) was[24]

determined spectrophotometrically as described by Jain 

and Janero . Determination of serum ALT and AST[25 ,26]

activity was done using a test reagent kit according to

the method described by Reitman and Frankel .[27]

Determination of serum ALP activity was carried out

using a test reagent kit according to the method of

Kind and King . LDH was determined in serum[28]

kintically using a test reagent kit according to the

method of Buhl and Jackson . GSH in blood was[29]

determined according to the method described by

Chanarin . Total cholesterol in serum was determined[30]

according to the method described by Zlatkis . Serum[31]  

triacylglycerol were determined by enzymatic method

which was described by Bucolo and David .[32]

Determination of serum total and direct bilirubin was

carried out using a test reagent kit base on method of

Fevery et al. . [33]  

Determination of Feces Total Lipids Content: Pieces

of feces weighing 0.5–1 gm. were homogenized in

chloroform/methanol mixture (2:1, v/v) by using

(MPW–120) homogenizer. For total lipids analysis, a

portion of the extract was further extracted with

chloroform/methanol mixture (2:1, v/v) and portion of

this extract was utilized for total lipids determination

by the method of Knight et al. .[34]  

Statistical Analysis: Data collected were analyzed by

one-way ANOVA utilizing computerized statistical

program (InStat). 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Results: Administration of Citrullus colocynthis seed

extract for 50 days for normal rats resulted in

significant decrease in glucose level, TC, TAG, MDA,

total and direct bilirubin, while LDH, GSH, ALT, AST,

ALP demonstrated significant increase (P < 0.001) as

compared to normal group (Tables 1 and 2). 

Total lipid of feces demonstrated significant increase (P

< 0.05) as compared to normal group (Fig. 1). STZ

diabetic rats demonstrated significant increase in

plasma glucose, ALT, AST, ALP, MDA, TC, TAG,

total and direct bilirubin while LDH and GSH

demonstrated significant decrease (P  < 0.001).

Administration of Citrullus colocynthis seed extract for

50 days for diabetic rats resulted in significant decrease

in plasma glucose, MDA, TC, TAG, total and direct

bilirubin while LDH and GSH demonstrated significant
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Table 1: Blood glucose, lipid peroxidation value (M DA), total cholesterol (TC), triacylglycerol (TAG), total bilirubin, direct bilirubin of

diabetic and treated rats of both normal and diabetic for 50 days.

Parameters Norm al Diabetic

------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

Control group Normal rats +C. Diabetic group Diabetic group + C. 

colocynthis extract colocynthis extract

Glucose 88.4± 2.36 66.8± 1.87 * 181.1± 4.49 ** 110.2± 2.90 ***

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M DA 2.38± 0.127 1.83± 0.074 * 9.0± 0.593 ** 3.96± 0.684 ***

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TC 131.8± 5.64 102.6±4.26 * 200.0±4.51 ** 138.5± 5.16 ***

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TAG 100.8± 3.48 82.0± 4.30 * 181.6± 3.23 ** 108.3± 4.53 ***

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total bilirubin 0.78± 0.043 0.61± 0.045 * 1.5±0.088 ** 1.0± 0.075 ***

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Direct bilirubin 0.25± 0.021 0.18±0.029 * 0.36± 0.021 ** 0.26± 0.016 ***

Values are mean ± SE for 8 rats; *Significantly different from control at P  < 0.001; **Significantly different from control at P  < 0.001;

***Significantly different from diabetic at P  < 0.001.

Table 2: Blood lacate dehydrogenase (LDH), reduced glutathione (GSH), L-alaninetransaminase (ALT), L-aspartate transminase (AST) and

alkaline phosphatase (ALP) of diabetic and treated rats of both normal and diabetic for 50 days.

Parameters Norm al Diabetic

---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------

Control group Normal rats +C. Diabetic group Diabetic group + C.

colocynthis extract colocynthis extract 

LDH 127.5± 3.84 171.5±5.05 * 98.7±2.59 ** 109.2± 3.10 ***

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GSH 43.5± 1.95 49.3± 1.69 * 30.4± 1.83** 39.5± 2.54 ***

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALT 25.9± 1.93 36.5± 2.08 * 49.7±3.04 ** 50.9± 3.19 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AST 46.9±2.21 62.2± 2.54* 74.8± 2.49 ** 75.3± 2.66 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALP 81.5±2.64 96.7±2.56 * 110.7± 2.57 ** 106.1±2.67 

Values are mean ± SE for 8 rats; *Significantly different from control at P  < 0.001; **Significantly different from control at P  < 0.001;

***Significantly different from diabetic at P  < 0.05.

Fig. 1: Feces total lipid of normal and normal treated rats for 50 days.

 *Significantly different from control at P < 0.05.

increase (P < 0.05), where as ALT, AST and ALP are

not affected as compared to diabetic group (Tables 1

and 2).

Discussion: The antidiabetic action of Citrullus

colocynthis is probably due to enhanced insulin

secretion or due to increase in preipheral glucose

uptake, decreases gluconeogensis and inhibited release
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of counter-regulatory hormones i.e., cortisol, glucagon,

and growth hormone, are possibilities which may be

considered . On the other hand, it has been[35 ,36 ,37]

suggested that the mechanism responsible for the serum

glucose lowering effect of bitter melon (C-colocynthis)

are attributed to an inhibitory effect of glucose

absorption , an increased incorporation of circulating[38]  

glucose as hepatic glycogen  or an enhanced secretion[39]

of insulin . Multiple mechanisms have been[40 ,41]  

proposed as the cause of bitter melon’s hypoglycemic

properties. Components of bitter melon (C-colocynthis)

extract appear to have structural similarities to animal

insulin . [42]

In the present study an oral administration of the

ethanolic extract of C-colocynthis seed showed a

significant decrease in fasting blood glucose, in

agreement with Al-Ghaithi et al. & Dhanasekar and

Sorimuthu . Citrullus colocynthis had a beneficial[43 ,44]

effect on improving the glycemic profile without severe

adverse effects in type II diabetic patients . These[10 ,45]

effects occur due to the interference of the constituents

contained in Citrullus colocynthis with the carbohydrate

metabolism leading to the depletion of hepatic

glycogen  or its oil may have a beneficial effect by[46]

restoring pancreatic beta-cell mass in diabetic rats . [47]

The obtained results demonstrated that a significant

decrease in lipid peroxide in both normal and diabetic

rats after ingestion of Citrullus colocynthis extract in

confirm with Kumar et al.  Citrullus colocynthis[9]

extract exhibit antioxidant action . Citrullus[44 ,48 ,49]  

colocynthis was effective in enhancing the GSH

activities. This is in agreement with Haider and Zhao

& Agarwal . In particular, detoxifying mechanisms[50 ,51]

including glutathione (GSH)-dependent conjugation

reactions are frequently enhanced, resulting in

additional protection against radicals and electrophilic

compounds . The results of this study demonstrated[52 ,53]  

that an elevation of LDH and AST after ingestion of

Citrullus colocynthis extract, in confirm with Adam et

al.  where the treatment with Citrullus colocynthis[5 4 ]

extract resulted in an increase in glucokinase, glucose-

6-phosphate and phosphofructokinase values and a

decrease in hexokinase value (Rathi et al, 2002)  and[36]

this discuss why ingestion of Citrullus colocynthis seed

stimulate the activities of LDH and AST . Results[55 ,56]

of the present work indicated that the Citrullus

colocynthis treated rats showed a significant elevating

tendency in the serum ALT, AST and ALP. These

results confirmed the finding of Ethan et al.  who[57]

found that significant increases in ã-glutamyltransferase

and alkaline phosphatase have been observed in

animals after oral administration of bitter melon fruit

juice and seed extract . The extracts may exert their[58]

effects on already released enzymes in the system as

was observed in the anti-inflammatory activity of

certain medicinal plants against induced in rats .[59 ,60 ,61]

These stimulations of enzymes activity may lead to

synthesis of non-essential amino acids required in

protein biosynthesis processes .[62]  

It is known that the factors influencing glucose

metabolism under various physiological conditions do

influence lipid metabolism as well . However, little is[63]

known about the effects of Citrullus colocynthis on

lipid metabolism. The present studies demonstrate for

the first time that Citrullus colocynthis has favorable

effects on serum lipid parameters in rats. These results

agreed with that reported by several investigators

r e p o r t e d  C i t r u l l u s  c o l o c y n t h i s  h a v e

hypocholesterolaemic effect . In normal and diabetic[54]

animals, a lipid extract was ineffective, and the

hypocholesterolemic effect was attributed to the

defatted part of the seeds, which is rich in fibers and

contains steroid saponins . The fiber-rich fraction[64]

induced a hypocholesterolemic effect, and the saponin

and protein rich fraction was showen to reduce plasma

cholesterol and triacyglycerol levels . Saponins were[65]

shown to be implicated in the hypocholestrolemic effect

of seeds . Saponins have also been identified as the[66]

hypocholesterolemic component of seeds, interacting

with bile salts in the digestive tract . In addition, the[67]

lowering in the cholesterol level may be attributed to

the enhancing effect of Citrullus colocynthis extract

and its oil on cholesterol secretion in the bile .[68]

Citrullus colocynthis possesses active hypolipidaemic

constituents . [69 ,45]

The results showed both total and direct bilirubin

significantly decreased in Citrullus colocynthis treated

rats in agreement with Adam et al.  who indicated[54]

that there were changes in concentrations of bilirubin

after ingestion Citrullus colocynthis extract. Also, the

results demonstrated that an increase in feces lipid

content in rats treated with the Citrullus colocynthis

extract, in confirm with Salama  who reported that[70]

steroidal saponins was reacted with fat diet in the

digestive tract which may lead to the decrease in the

absorption of cholesterol leading to a significant

increased in feces lipid content in rats treated with the

extract.

Conclusions: We conclude that bitter melon (C-

colocynthis) exert hypoglycemic, hypolipidaemic and

antioxidative influence on both normoglycemic and

hyperglycemic diabetic rats.
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